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Margaret Gambling

As i walked down the hiil_, wiping tears away, tfett: mterrSe anger and sad~ With the rope !n
my ri.and rclimbed the Iadder; ~~ this did was give nte a bigger pt--:tm"e_, a bet'..er V:.e\j'J of the Bay,
There is the post th.cat the yo1m.g dliidren were n o t ~ to swim past as the wa"'~ was too
deep; they called ft, "Pelican Poo Post. At its base,
intake to the windmiii is now stki<mg out of

the

the mud.
There, to the left, is the island of reeds where the tfrack slllfans once nested, now it is just a paten
of greenery in the dry Jake bed. Tt:,e ll'J-ater s gone; the swans are gone, as hm,e an the ott-~r birds~
fi.sh, frogs, y-abhies_,and water rats. ?reif.o<.JS declining water ietJei to;,ro:.Jrs are defined by an
assort.anent of bottles and 4eoo mussel sheP.s gffstenm,g m !he~tm a~ the rusty coloured slme that
indicates an acidic sulphate reaction.
The faintest of baby breath of a breeze plays with the leaves of the trees, yet r.ot enough to
cause the blades of the windmi!i to tum, - not enough to deter me from the task ahead.
1 tooped the rope tllrot.igh and ,,irooc.d t.~ b1ades several times.
A r>.owfamiliar tigm: band of ~in around m-1 ~'V"-St intensffies.
! 'finished with an assurtrr~ of ootidy knots.
Th5 ls one of the worst expep,er.-.ces of my 1We. i ne windmifl is now secured,tled up.,.no longer of
use, for now F for how kmg? How did this come aboot?
Hm111 dkt i aiiow it to get to this? What w--..s i able to do to stop this sin against Nature., this si.'1
agmnst the &"1\!imnment?
- • This is not a f>l~ra! D~..er; as in drought. This is a ~-o.."!ai msgracem A S\n 0-<\ °'-'- "'~-\I k.,.:r-w- I wfu neve.-:be the sa.ue persoo again ,,l feela coldness down my spine_. atighmess m n:..y
_im;;;, shaking legs as I step down the iadder, l rnake m-1wav upthe m1l, backto the house ,not
looking back,not even once.
it is not Just hope that is, r;-0w, being ehailenged. ft iS tbe mateship ti".at is exempt>fie.;i by the
Am:acs, the nejghbourJy hand that was ajways 1:xter.d.ed to e-,reryone in need, it is the essence of the
eommunitythat I gre-lilf up in., and tt is the 111mrid as i knew. it's a look mo a ftt"illre !fiat foci.JS-es oo
greed and w.o.~, -rapmg and kF.mgthe world mat-we~ mre in. To accept and aHowm!s to happen
is not ever conslclered,. not for the Coon:mg, lake Alexand!imi, or take iiJbert, or for that matter not
for us. Vi: may be a Jack of understanding of what has happened, so, to present the situation from
mv prospective 1 Is a tbssginning~
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This was a very busy and e){citing time for us, we had just started the earthworks for our much

awaited new home,the two youngest children, Kate and Tom at 5 and 3 years oki where allowing me
more time for working beside Butch, digging the foundation, setting up the forming and piurnblng.
The foundations of the hoose where finai!y poured.

Butch died in a car accident that n~m:.
With the heip and guidance of great friends and family the house was ·finally finished~ ·and my
focus was now directed to our foi:ure nnanda! secm'l'ty, the oiive orchard.
lt was the .A!.!tumn of 1998 when we planted the oi!ve trees, approx. 1300 of them, an correctly
spaced out in neai straight lines, staked and tied with the dripper Une i'.,,1ng beside them. Too
1rrigatlon \f1.tater was from take~ the water itcense of 20ML[ 20,00u i<i.sJ, 'ft.ras my inhernanre
from my family .,The salt content ofthe water was at 1800 EC unit, the satt toteram::e of ofive trees

tJJp to 2,400 EC wrnits,, my Dad had done years of water testing in the Lake and in his experience the
water never got that salty. ! struggied 1~.rith the !eamlng that had to be done with the irrigation,
pumps, and motors, the filter system and release vafues and eventuaf!y., an the work that was
regljired to instali the most effident irrigation system was in ~lace, an the drlpper ~ines ready to go,
lootfng back I am amazed at the -enthusiasm, energ,r, joy and iove i had then. i was awake illtfth
the first bin:kaHr I w-as able to get a couple of hours wor!•dng in the cm::hard before Kate and Tom had
to l:ie woken up, given break:fastr and helped get reatty for schoot At 8.30 am they were picked up by
the school bus, and ! was back out 111 the o!Ne orchard, wee-ding, pruning or retying the trees, the
schoof bus re-i:urning indicating gt was time to go back to the house, back to Kate .a.,d Tom.

Ttc,e trees struggjed to survive, already having to gro-vi1 past the requirerr:.e.'ltS of Quarantine, now
it was snaijs, hail, sraie, and rising salt, To help supplement my ir-ieome i worked with my dear old
friend Tom "Dooley" Hardy suppiying fire wood .to k,cai businesses and families,. its hard work yet
between Tom Hardy and mys:etf, we worked it out, i sharpen and started his chainsaw for him, we
cut and ioaded the wood together. He was a great St;ppm't and £ompany for rnei, Kate and Tom

worried about me being out there by myseif.]
Vi!ith the rising rost of nving 1ex..panderl my occask:mai house deaning, acceptmg m~re jobs, dui4!g
w~ hours, seUing shares when ! couhin't rover c~sts, the olive trees so stcrl!'IJ, the shares are
' dwindling m1.,1ch faster than 5ex~cted.
h1vest in sume iand for foture developmem:, this Is an awesome rommtmity/area to live in,
development always foUows the water, look at MHang, the biggest ~roi'!Jt:h for the whoie state,
Meningie iliJiU follow.
As the years pa~@z as the ,1vorl<Joarl 1n~~ased .and the cost of )Mng continued to !is..~; the
energ-.1 i had skr,,,~wanes, i struggle to maiw.ain arry se.-nbiarn::e of ,contn:n ofthe weeds on the
property, barely maintaining the roadsides, thank heavens for my brothers, s sup?)ort, they have the
knowledge and e~uipment and spray i-hem.
1'lis the seasons passed the water was not always avaiiabie, and now the foot vaive for the
irrigation pump needs to be extended, only a temporarv measure; .of course, to get ft through tMs
dry summer.
The oiive trees where very se'1ereiy pruned, i am tmabie to find the energy to stop it • The trees
are slow to recover, and the salt content in the water now detrimental to the their growth, the
Murray Mouth is starting to dose up ,i stop irrigating, leave the water for the em,tronment, and

!eave the trees to Mother Nature .
ft ,s time to set up the sub-~Msion ofthe blocks; ~ J bring together an tne accumulated
Illforrr~tion that i have been gatherir:,g,_ hrie ?ians af'e draw1n with r.~any changes requirerl·fromthe
~ I cmmdi, eachtime resulting i11 the loss of aoor..hert~. The mterast .comes from as far as
Sydney, ami as the civil works wm only commern::e on the sate of some of the blocks I approach the
bank ftJr finandal backing to help pay the difference, i now have my first overdraft!

The oiive trees are showing signs of progress, J.ate and Torn are growing up, and l now have an
exceptionaliy special person in my life, Ray is a self-funded re-arey, his knowiedge of sprays larming
practices, farming equipment, and common sense is amazing, and the olive trees start to thrive,
One block of land 1s under contract and another to be signed up, there is positive inter~'"t from as
~far ~7ay as S)idnt=y ,that sarriS week; i hear abw__rt a meeting., m regard to a temporary vie&- to be
buitt at Pomanda Point Just south of Weilfngton ,where the Murray River enters take Alexandrina
.WHAT WiER, Why?? Karlene !Vlaywakl the Minister for Water pnaser.ted the iocal commtmity the
Governments ·µroposa! to clump thousands of tonnes uf rock and rubble into the lake ;to hoid bad<
the water to guarantee enough water fur "Crn:kal Human rJaeds". Work on the aceess roads had to
tommem:e as soon as possible, and,. of eourse, this au just temporar;,, while the dr01...,ght iast..s.
TM contract: for the b!ock of ~nd does oot go tr.nJugh., and ail prospective i::myers disappear faster

is

than the 11!Jater
fv1eamwhi!e the newspapers are contlrma!ly raporang on extending irrigation in the upper readies

of the Paroo and Warrago River,both uppertribu"taries to the fViurray Darling Basin, Incrsasmg
water fu::emes hi the Eastem States ,and tr,e Hregai wtthtmlding of water. flnai!y Adeiairle starts
'111-ater restr.ctkms for residemiai use, wfth an im:redible amoom di comp!aim.
The drought contirm~~ke Albert is reredir,g f'&--t.,even thoogh we extended the intake of the
wincim!H}now our ordy means of pumping water from the take~ the water is not always there, and
vvhen it ls it's now1so salty,foatit is unrMnkabietothe sheep, ali but the ewes ·with iambs are sold,
the ducks and turk€'/ are Wiled and frozen., and the chooks are given av-,,ay. A.s the only other source
of water or. the propeft'/ is the ~r.w1ii:er rank,. we st.are this with the remaining sheep, spray fur
fae oUve or;::h;.;;rtl, af:.-d t¾e hare.st minimum for some t.-egetab:e in the garde~.. just to supp~,ent
the washing Y1ater. Our personal requirements are minlmai- i wash myself m-ost often from ½ a
bucket of warm wate,., showers are only when ffi'/ hair needs to be washed, and most of my toiiet
requirement needs are done outSide. The natr-ve trees aro1.md the house are showing signs of
distrnss and ft's tc-0 much for a !ot of them., it sai:k!ened me to see them die but the effect of ai¾ this
on ~'1e chi@ren saddened me even more! With the bushflres in Vi;::to."ia i reah"ze how ~4fnerab!e we
are nD!N tr"ffl! 'ii!.IS can rm kmger pr!f.·,=.ct oursehres from bushfires, we spend maw/ hours deaning up
a~ the dead wood.
To waik arotmd the community was to hear, see and feel the grave concems of m::hers, young and
old, depression s rom:;;igious .As the dose commm,it"v we are Vtte keep a sharp aiert out for each
other. The stress and tension in the voices heard at the many r.i'ieeting was feft ;;md shared by an. i
rr,acle mEmy phone caUs, sent fa}!.es and fetters to relevant government depart;,nems, the responds
\i;,~f~ pat.~~ing, p--.,,ssed ~n and/or tv""..a1"ti/ beyr:md their oodew~mg and/or their ~JTh.-y t~ \~.
The ~nformatkm that we clid gather ,either by searchh1g the ~m:emet, phooe cai~ and meeting,
always constantly seeidng the trnth and hearing the contradictior1s acided to our unrest ancl \o.ck
co;c;nclem:e. \"' G.0 v,®f"-. ~ev·,e\
0-~~s
On i\lew Year's day ;08 Ray, Tom and myseif had returned from a magical evening can1ping by
the Coorong to See, for too first tin,e, i:f!e Bay rota!iy without wat~t. M:-f son stood beside me as tte
irr-fu-,ense sadness cl what we were Iockir<.g at see~ed m, Tom asked me to please oot r.f'f as the tears
slid down Ms face
il heard there were earthworks happening at f>Jarnmg, the Government has started to build a
temporal"/ earth embar.kmer.t at the Marrows, between the two takes. The reasoning is to stop the
ac!d!c sulphate in take Aibert. The excavaoors a!Ed tr.,;-cks were everyWhere, tonnes ofson dumped
into the take ,black mud oozing up to the surface ,and sheet i:,i!ing that looks anything but
temporanr. T'~e noise .md destrnction of th~ fl~itt ~a~~ place ~ too mm::.~ for n,v senses and 1·
feel a tight band of paln around my chest and the tears cfsadness and anger can11ot be held in eiriy

or

longer.
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To add more insutt ;huge; noisv pumps were irtSt~Ued worl'Jng day attd nJght to n:-alntaln a ieve! of
1

water in lake Aibert keeping it from total environmental coilapse, We .are told that tt' s all because of
the drought ;then ln conversations with others ,some whom have followed the v-.raters f\.iorth in a

srnaU ~ane ., and rea~ing different new~pers_;> ! ~ar a~ott~r ~ld~ to the si~uatlon .,huge ~t~rage
dams ,mires of earth smbanL"nents directing the m,,ater away from its natural frow. Now all this
waste of money and energy to buiid a bung because the States that share the PJ'iurray Darling Basin
were hokHng back too mm:h water. taier ;:mother 'bung' vvas buiit at Clayton, water was pumped
into the Gc-ol.w~ Channel to the depth of .75 AHD to keep the more mJmerous and affluent

population, witli their boats hapJYJf.
Tn~ farms~ on the f~arr™,g Pe~?Suiar are e¼trerr~iy tn.isy ~rur~ water for their st~1:t(; d~~~s
are clc:~ing down; farnifies are tea-~ingthe district.; a water mairts is being iaid frofi:~ T.a!iem Bend to

supply twter to ii'!e area, to replace what had beer. taken ail'JaY, of rourse this water oome-~ "lfuith a
µrice per Kl wh!le ! ca,mot even see my 'asset '!et aione access it and ever. if! rot!id 'the quaiity of
the w.;iter is heaps too saitytc, be of any uselll Another account to ~iace on i:he expanding piiei!!l
i submit rr;,--y \Nater License for or~ of the Governme~t BlB-y hack Tenders~ the price i errt;;r is that
of the previGus year~ $2:ilhJ ~r ML:, this -wouk'i have be£?~ ~Jt t0\~1ards my ever i~creaslng ba~k
overC~f!; the tender was <lecli~ as it flirl not arer;~ent ~J!-eptahle ~talue f,0g ~wne--,(1 And this wias
ale.out me same time that i:he Government set up the subsidies to immiate homes; i ponder what the
nGovernment a does vaiuef!!t
In regard t;j heaJth issues that were affecting people of the communitv e.g., respiratory problems,
headachesr infee~d 5inUS7 asthma.: he~rt comp1~in-ts ali-d sore ey~., the adviee frt:h-n the Principal
Sc~entffic GiTicer of St.\ Health vvas to ==-avoid outdoor actr~y, avoid vigor~Ms e}{ercise~ s=-i.ay indoors
~.1ith w~dow.s ~d ~ ciosetll because pr~oogerl e~~=:re to airborne dust -ran iead to chro~i~
hrectliirFg and lung problem~ and pussibie heart disease z we are farr,1ers; !10~..r= are ~ve rrieant tu du
1 manage to worl{ in the demo~it~on and huHd!ng industry , this Es work that takes t;"1e away from

my home, I feel like an exile, mv children Jive wtth thek older siblings arid go to rlrfferam scl'ioms;
the best aspe-~t is that t car1 put m41 head in the sand and dortt see tt~ Laire dying every rrs0rnir~g that
I wat{e upH The \1torlc 5 hard and hot th-e days are ~ng, ¥Je are OR.ii: at V\/c-mmera in areas that not
fmfITTY people have access to$ the pi~ from tie f\~grray Rt'ifer fBt1d their way ~P here.., w-~ of the
j~ins are ieaking so hacliy that the she~~ have perm-anent V!§ater sources, and by the green area~
-1- _
arnurH:l them ,these ie~ks have been ha.pp-ening for years. w e \.-\.ecJ-" o~ q cy.JOI 'l"C,l\ V\'s; o\o,.,1.H\ So;_,\.\ h
o.J. cm the way home t look fo:nJJard to a replenished Lake Ali::-ert omy to dme .over Mbert Hm and
witness the -dust storm b~\.ving across the dry Lake beds tr1 lake AH.:-ert Stati{#ff, R~y "s con~re1 for
~~ !S ev~1e~t ID b~.qu~iun1ng; i attem{.}t to expiait1 to him this r~~-...rurrfng µ3!&1 band around_mr
thest,
1 heard ahuui: drought assistance ar1d made an appointment at tt-J€! clfiSest offICe; i\Jiurray
Bridge; the ~--erson there ·vvas as.hetpf~d as possible yet there vuas nothing he coutd help iTie vulth
becatJse not aU of my income ¥Jas primary pr~::hjctJonr Kate and Tom's Stiident alioii,vance ti\!as
W:l~:tp&t. and he passed rny name and phone nuITi.ber on to a ez~urch .based c..~arity and nnv!/ on top
vf alt~ vttre-? ~ ~~nses; as lffeJeli as hank imere-st fisin~ the e~ a:w=.S tn seilrl TOiti to iinnther
schoot Kate at uni'<fersrt-1., and ;an Ortr.odom:ist acco;.mt {,md no., it was not o:,smeti-;; surgery, it '\,'\lees
very necessar:t! l l) add up and the overdraft ~t the bank needs to be extencled again, and i wonder
2

an

ho'N !ong can! remain hopeful, how kmg cam this last.

Ray and i have been doing acidic suiphate tests here for the CSJRO, tll1= lake has been getting
more aclclk ,salt'1 and smelly, there are times that the sout.~ wesrerr; breeze ibnngs with it the foti~
sre~1! mrotten e-ggs , and ~,en though the rl~y is hot a~fl hilmid It is ~~ary to cio-~e ~n t~e do-~r£
an<l lf1indcnI1tS; and we d0-1r1t t-ave air-ronditloning, this~ our iast chuice!1 This is w11at it has rome
d01Nn tt\, this is au that V'Ye can do!!
--i vhtirHy ren1ember vvhe~ the drought broke=! vJas out at the dothesUne_, gathering sorne
pegs, hlg fat drops of rah, ;:ii.arted to faH, gradually gelling bigger, I stood stilt smetti~ the moisture,

feeling the relief from the trees around me, the tears pouring down my face and the tension that l
-ciidn't even know j was holciing slid dovvn my shoulders.;, Si..H"e~y rHY-t:'"1:! the err~iHrMnment 'ka!fi~i showJ
7

was 40,0iJfC urnts {s-e~ ~~ 'h~~~ ~~~~i"1 ~D 1~~ sw~~ ~1~.,00U ~C Unit;;} end th~ see,~g,a ~§~&
are the result of the reir,is are 120JHJlEC Urilts, it seems tha~ we stm ha,ve a lor,;g wa1 t" go. i !!l
~ @bn given the opporiLu11t'f ~G tra~1e~ 1!2~ ~~e rh.f~f5:
.
first h~e ~AM:rray there th~ Oardig]g a1,scl the
\,1/ag-ragc, the _¥~~ter firom the he©¥\f ra;¥ls ~p RBof"i:h are s,arth1g to come do~::rn-" my s~..Ji gives a

tMgtE sigh of reUef!: l 1£d ~e able t.:J su1r!lIT!1 ~~ c!eag1 lrJ8tt3f ITs -~maHv sumn:~g.? to see tte ~1.rater fitfi1r;1
~g~~l'n ic: C~~Je~-n.m.e. J~.}~ ~~ii{-._¾~;,~ ~rrr%:~P 2,~ ;;:;pg;;:-~..-.. .~~S :;;.=;;?;:~ a.mb~~fr:;j;"i,ep~;- i~~~@°WJ~ ~t--¢ E'D~f~
fut m~es ~"1cl mi~~ ~.!he¼ t;~~; lj':!as a ~nte~~~ ta '!he ~~per~-v w~ ~s~&~ ¥~mi~~ W ~~t~r,,.
r~e view from the top of the embankrnent was of huge man made drains that stretched to the
hor!zon 1 ,Mater beiching out of pipes, their diameter measured ;n meters., baby fish fioat1n~ dying,
6]Z'H,Q~

and thousands of hectres ready to be sown ,the For Sale sign on the gate. Aii this belonged to a
overseas company, have they finished raping the environment and are novv "jurnping ship"??? P.nd
the fiood that can 'save rthe River system is being sucked up -as quickly as .possible; 1 hope thE:·y dor{t

On returning home l rejo1c,e at seeing some water 1n the Bay, there have been good rains and at
th1s stage anything is Detter then nothing gre-2t to see some birds return even if they are the species
that !~vein salt vvater~
VVith ne1Jv energy 1get back to 1.1vork1 start ~making JJsts - more deaning }obs to rlo; hav bales to put
in the shed;' check the fevt sheep anrl cotvs;> work to do in the ore.hardy al\jlJays bH!s to pav and 3htvays
1

7

roadside have to be removed ¥n t\tJo \Neeks_. IT not; thev v11n do rt and charge me. So this job ls
moved up the Hst. !\fiend the Jeans1 socf<s and vvork g~ovesl plant rr;ore vegetables, phonecaHs to
77

notice they have aH increased again!!~! Make an ap-pointrnent to the bankrr1anager to e1rtend the
overdraft once again .
~~e long a~1¥atte!J plan to have une bod·}1 of cH.rthorfcy ln corruo~ cl the Murray DarHng Basin is
happening.. There are more meetings ; newsletters and proposals to read ,the reports on th-e T\i
ne\f\JS s~ovv a~gry, threatening -fc:rr1e;-s burning the Basin proposa!~ I kno\N hovl, they feet their
financ!ai securtty rnay be threatene.cC vet ,just \.Vait tH! thelf env}ronrnent around thern starts to die.
1
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Declaration of the four sacred things.

The earl:h is a living conscious being. In company with cultures of many c\ifferent
times and places we name these things as sacred:
Air, Fire, Water and Ea1-th.
Whether we see them as the breath, energy, blood and body of the mother; or as
the blessed gifts of a creator, or as symbols of the interconnected systems that
sust~in life, we know that nothing can live without them. To call these things
sacred is to say that they, themselves, become the standard by which our acts, our
economics, our laws and our purposes must be iudged.

No one has the right to appropriate them or profit from them at the expense of
others. Any government that fails to prated them forfeits its legitimacy. All
people, all living things are parl: of the earl:h life and so, are sacred. No one of us
stands higher or lowers than any other. Only justice can assure balance, only
ecological balance can sustain freedom. Only in freedom can that fifth sao-ed,
thing called spirit flourish in its full diversity. To honour it is to create conditions
in which nourishment, sustenance, habitat, knowledge, freedom and beauty can
thrive.

To honour the Sclcred is to m<lke love possible. To this we dec\icate our curiosity,
our will, our courage, our silences and our voices.

To this we c\ediqte our lives.

Taken from the beginning of
'The fifth sacrec\ thing"
by Stai-hawk

